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r#'Dear.Harr:~, . March 9, 1973 . 
You haTe no idea how Tel,r exalted I waa to get 70ur letter regar&!Dg 

Lent~ acd tho Mbole conce~t o: philosoph7 and organization. N&L Committees 
are oo ;youngt~t que~tl~ns rel3ting ~o Lenin•s ti~e a,pear abstreat; I 
daro s~ that f'o:o most h1sto:ey began. in the 1960•s. 

· Ieu reel.l7 hit the nail on thQ hod (thOUgh~ 10l11' m~~~ made ;you . 
put 1t 111. the tor111 at a question) liChen ;you asked. whether }!lel'Speotiwo 
hac!. ln!en to CO'¥¥ tho struatl1l'o1 DOt to mention the I!Wio tollow1Dg, or . 
Gei'lilan SD. ~t is it 1l1" 1111.1:Bhell. Evorz-one frail the Eol1Bh ~ent 
ot B;tOOntanoltT (ar.) to Leuints overJ:y-oen:trall:!:~ ~ had a s1Dgle liiOdel 
b~~;tore th011; Eaato!Q'' s liiU't;r. ~s ie '!fl1.T Bosa did net break with the 
party. eve11 though she lw.4 ~ttell. Jtautsiql..ll opport\!Jiist IIIWII'bel' l.oll!; before 
Lo131n hlt4 ,thcN&ht ··abl\ut it. ~t ia 'ldl7 L&nin, who hu:agel'etl. tor Just lliloh 
li USf> :party, could DDt lmdel'Stanli. why KautsiQ' 8!14 Rosa _m the revision-· 
.illts· all. OpJ!IOSed him men the trath was that it WIU! !!!SariBII that toist.od . 
UJIPil thelll suol:i .. extremel.7 .illegal 'lfOt'k tlwt there was no other 1llQ' to · 
1'url.ot1G,U CIA:~ alive than to Oll1'l'7 out so t1ght a d!soipllne. (For 
that.liiBtt~·;Jiosa.had to .do the o:aot sue _thirlg in.her l1ttle group but 
she' .41du't -make. a thaoey ot it1 llheraas ~· diet. ) On the othe~r. llaDI!., · _ 
h'!l ·llll& t~e o~ -ono 1n the 'llhoJ.e. Iutel'D&Iticmal 'llhD did have in his _program · 
from the .''le'l!ll wtset the question ot ·workers~ power, conquest ot it, mid 
tlte. q~~JtS,on ;tb.at there, could be .l20 revolution unless . there was a revolu-

. t1oi!Br;r theor.r. ~e •ol:ll.7• troubl:~ ther0 tma that that same appreciation 

. ot thooey .. re~ revolutio~ · cU.d not Oal'l7 thl.•ough to organtzation, .mid 
Jrtzrtl!rwnn•• H•I!!J .ey the time in 1914· when he first grasped the tmiveraalit::z, 
o:r the d!alectio 1 _ 1Delud111g the . dimleotio ot organizatio!Uil development, 
.it was never epoued out. Xou 11111;1 reoall that the t'11'8t .da:f ot the . 

· Fe~ Revolution. his telesram was still on the level ot combi.DiJig 
legsl. ~.~i~llegQ]., work. It was only on the second daywhen be cabled, 
-•~ever ..&ts,....:U. 'llithin the Second International. Nevel." again l~e the 
social Demoorao74 8 . 

In a word, there was a 21; yelll' l!!-PBe betweev. the t'sll of the Second, 
·. a 2t ;relil' lapse dll.l'1.Dg whi<".h he went to ... town bee.u.tit'Ull;r on the Natiollsl. 
. ·-'~:.:.;question, 011 the iQerialist war being transtol'!lled.lnto a civil war on · 
· ...... :·f'ightiJig '1lii,!lerial1Bt eoonomism• among his om Bolsheviks who went 'ultra

lett• in t171»g to thl'Ow out or at least blame as :f'Ul.l;r the proloetar1at 
· as the betray1tlg leade1'8h1:!J, and went even. as ta:;:o as to oq: nothi.ng like 
21 (Zil!llllerwald or Kienthal} will do. .And ;ret, and yet, that d1aleotio, 
Wben it comes to organization, had no ramifications. It began in April 
upon his retUl'll to Russia and meeting aU the antagonisms from his Bolshe
viks on the qnestion ot putting the struggle tor state power on the agenda. 
Allll. he ra1sel1 the slogan ot all power to the soviets and the most tamous 
&ma. greatest of all statements 1!BB to threaten to 1•es1gn tl'OE!I the leader
ship end •go to the sailors• but he di<lA't give Ull' the pabty srui was 
altogether too forgiving Hhen the;r did put the question on the agenda. 
So over and over again we ere back to the fact that only in his Will 
does he ~dum!~: state that the biggest thecretioian didn't understand the 
dialoot!c and that !t the taotionsl tights really represent class dif'fer
ences, then nGthing he llaid could possib~ stop the ooUapee or the t!rst 
workers' state. 

This .diohoto~ betweeen ph1losopb7 and organization, this over
appreciation or Lassalle who had built t~e f'irst working class mass organ
ization, even it it W&B mostl;r for electorate purposes, has kept us in e 
vise from.whioh we better tree oUl'Selves with exgGndiDg Philosoph;r and 
Revolution to its beoollling the organization bu.ilder. I do hope ;you 
will write more on your experiences in organizations end its gaping lack 
of philOSOPI!T o 

Yours, Ra;ya 1-118'(' 
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